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flD d represented a true* mao,Jalthpugh
soaring away above his wife in literature
mot and lhe be still

for her
BDWlfidi- to make
home

’ This
was a good dial'' and
listened to wit' Ida
Cole dsses
not iff iogoe
called Rood
and ver/breSto begin-
ners. A dialogs jbind

tbe Scenes,” given by Miss Laup Blazler
and MAiJebtgi Gxay,lieki OPfi of the
very best of the evening. Miss Emms

address, which
and manner. Be*

tween tbe exercises above named there
were severs! tableaux, viz ; “The Unhap-
py Family,”

,
representing the misery

caused by intemperance. “Better to be 1
an old man’s darling than a young man’s
slave,” “Light of-'other days,” &c. -Miss
Jalia Neely and Miss Jennie Larkins
each sung a beautiful song* that was
listened to with 'much pleasure—-in-
deed they were encored, and come out a
second time. Robert Dungan also sung
a song entitled, “When ybu" and I were
young, Maggie!" He had the appear*
ence of an old man, and the piece, was
wei; sung for a boy. Prof. Harper sung
and played ..several pieces, is a good
musician and sings-well .'"“TO Mfes Mattie
Teeters and J. & S. Fowler, howeffer, the
school is endebted for most ot fhe music,
and many thanks are tendered for their
assistance. Mr. .Whitsail, of Sewickly,
also sung and played several beautiful
pieces on the guitar. There was a great j
variety of performances -and. music, so
that ail were pleased. In-short it wa& a
grand and complete success, and much'
credit is due to all who took part ; but
especially to Mr. McClain, Superintend-
ed of tbe school, for his untiring.and
persevering energy. We know he has the .

thanks of all who feel an Interest in the
welfare of the school. Mrs. Wilson,also,
has tbe thanks and best wishes of the
school for ibfc..iiBe of her piano and the
valuable assistance rendered on both eve-
nings of ttye . exhibition. Proceeds
amounted to about fifty dollars. H.

LOCAL ITEMS.

A.GEJJTB.—C. W. Taylor, Beaver Palls; Evafi
Pugb, New Brighton; J. Linnenbrint, Rochester.

Beaver
ff n 1 is (he most extensively elrcn-

weekly Newspaper in Western
Pennsylvania.

CIevdSMAA Pittsburgh Railroad.
Going 7,4teg. m ; Accommodatior

6 40 p.m.
Going East— 9,19 a. m; Mail,

,37 p. m; Express, 7,07 p. m.

Arrival and Departureof Mails.
Western mall leaves at G.45 a.xn.; arrives at 3 p.m,
Extern mail leaves at 2p. m.; arrives at Ba. m.

The .■ttentioo of the public is directed to the
in? new advertisements, which appear in

Tee K to-day
>t A AC-

Vv\ At’,
-i—crge P. Powell & Co
- vf-aver & Co

'■ - rviaeist —Rochester boro
>; renrent—Freedom boro

R. T Taylot*

4&3t
os3t

si nt’* .c
!> No'e—AVeaver & Co

. Africa); ur r*. S<jrio t y

I fi<‘ m.dmil meeting ft the Slate
A'-'Ociation wll he held id

hi rrn r>n the 2U'h of August next.
;iKr '

Corner ii Broadway and Lr, ck streets,
It.'•-W I. Jb‘r,u

llm) v.r;r -Liof? .if H.ir T z'>e & Beam’s
T wo "'Vo H'i:re Wagons. for safe

W -v.L'y

( urnct' o: Ur adway and Lack streets,
If'■ I^ri b -Lt.,n

<• ( old it.iLi: Seda Water, flavored with
■r. v y:-i-. (.!•«}• lr«li Irom Bo go Ad*

'.iiu.e F-.iai.ihins.

ff e see by ojr exchange? that the horse
b' er B :

* tom, ’ owned by B. M. & H.
- 'i ibis place, took the pacing race

h: i ainoridge City, Indiana, last week,
niihi-iC ve.y creditable lime.

r.r

Ln.tj y<■.ir i-uoes of Hanzog & Beam’s
i orftf-r of Broadway and Lock streets,

Ij.’ightoa. tf
(*o itere, Slippers and all goods in

summer wear, at Hartzog & Beam’s.
Tonsorial,—lf yon want a good bail

cat, sUve or sharopoon call on J W. Wil-
a® ?i iD The Radical bmldteg. John

lafee - pains to keep bis shop clean
and cfeat, and deserves tbe patronage of
ad who need anything in bis line.

b ovflties in Ladies’ Shoes at Hartzbg
« Beam >.

French morocco summer f shop totwßes&t Hertzog & Beams, Broadway,
Brighton.'

*euport ties for ladies, aod Oxford
‘ea for gentlemen, at Hertzog & BeamsBroadway, New Brighton.
The county Guardian re-

orta that the Hon D. Sankey received
D er the popular yote systemonlySoas for the notninatinn for Assemblylhe Republican ticket. The people■ have gone back'on the Hop: Pavid.

of r°adway and Lock street**w Brighton. * tf v

NpeT^l€r of Broadw»y andLock etreeto*ew Brighton. i ‘|f

fcfcSv** 1" “ 4«*r

Commen<&intntx which U ,drawingnear, trida fair be'bnusualjy interest,
ing.' We bare not.only the tahal eiercis-eaof able occasion, but the ‘.‘YoungPolks”
and the •io'^fa^us; 'itfjj,
taste, io th£ the M..E?Church, on etchings
of next week. Sunday morning follow:
an interesting speaker here, is to deliver
the Baccalaureate Simon. Monday
morning followed by
“ mtmA-loxupse; COnhaft, of focal and tbefa*
stramehUlmhsic, in the College Hall oh 1

tbs emiug of Monday, June 80. Those
who etfaidtfJhs concert faufaji not

iw§
tollitenfatamumber of the young ladle?ifclSl&ly delighted them on

mowing fa. fto clock tbitdedication of the ball which
is being'flwoowij and fitted up fafftfc
BtiJ9* Bishop ssp*>h
andRet. M 0.-Hawn, formerly PreeMfehfe
of Michigan State. Cuirersity, are to offl*
date. This will he a rare opportunity to
listen to these men, and
doubtless the Hall will be?filled to its ca»
pacity. Those who wonld.ehjoy the feast
should go early, as th§ public generally
are invited. Commencement Tufefedey
evening.

Hartzog & Beam, successors to Urn-
stead audJlarizog, manufacturers of and
dealers in Bools. Shoe*, Gaiters and Slip-
pers. Specialty, fancy wear for. either la-
dies or gentlemen. Broadway, *, New
Brighton.

Bead ihis &nd then -do
not fail to boy a bottle of Dr. J, Magin
nis’ Persian Oleine, that is if you fcish

keep in your house the best known
edy-for Cholera, Cholera morbus,'' ‘
Dysentery and Pain of al) k!nd|
50 cents. Bold by Druggists, de
Agents.

.lers and

Pugilistic Mongolians, There
has been (rouble among the Chinese em-
ployed itttheCdllery Works at Beaver
Falls. A fightoccorred among them on
last Friday afternoon. The difficulty, it
appears, originated between the two! in-
terpreters, Ah Pny and Cbo Hang. In
the articles of agreement between the pro-
prietors of the Cutlery ‘Works ant* . the
Chinese, it is stipulated that there should
be no opium smoking or gambling among
the men. AhP’oyfonnd out that several
of the Chinamen were violating their
contract, and as all good Chinamen do, be
immediately reported their delinquency
in that respect, and the result was that
the company ordered their papers to be
made out and a final discharge given
them, to go where their inclination led
them, back to the shores of the Pacific, oj"
still farther to their former homes in the
Flowery Kingdom.

Tbe men who bad infringed ibe rules
belonged to Cho Hung’s battalion, and
are named Sing Chang, Lunk Chung
Mong Chong and See Yang. The leader
got very wralhy at Ah Poy because he

interfered with bis men. He held a ctuc-
cil of war and a rebellion was decided up-

ton. Ah Poy was selected as the victim
of their vengeance. Tuey “went f»r’’
him oh Friday evening, and his cue
came near same fate that bt-
fel the tail ol Tam O'Shanter's marct As
he entered the gate of the yard the others
rushed at him »-ud were preparing to an-
nihilate him at once, or else not, when
Mr. Crane came along and seeing what
was going on he sprung to the rescde of
Ah Poy, and in order to convince them
that he was in earnest, and* thoroughly
appreciated what was going on, he was
compelled to knockdown several ofthem,
which he did in “a neat and workman-
like manner.” When tbe fight was over,
Ah Poy was taken to the residence of
Mr. Crane, where be has since remained.
As the result of the fracas Cho Hung and
about thirty of \is confederates will be
sent away. It will not, it is said, inter-
fere in the least w4th the progress of the
work in the manufactory, as one hundred
aud seventy men will be left, and another
lot of Mongolians are on tbe way to that
place. The reports that were in circula-
tion at first in regard to tbe disturbance,
were very much exaggerated. It did not
assume tbe proportions of a riot, and
might more truthfully be denominated a
fight. None of the Chinamen want logo
away; all would like to stay, but that is a
privilege that will not be vouchsafed
them, as the managers are determined to
ship some of them, and by an example of

*thaf kind; prevent any simitar outbreaks
In the future.—Pittsburgh Gazette

To.Destroy the Buga.—The Colo,
rado potato bog, which is causing the de-
strnctino of the potato crop in this region,
baa overrun Kentucky. A farmer
State writes : There at® two ways
stroying the Colorado bog—one b;
|og them with paddles, the other bj
sod. The .poison used is Paris
which should becarefoliy handled,
one pound of Paris green add mix.
thirtytoforty pounds of buckwheat
and; pat a small portion in a muslin
the bag attached to a handle six feet
hod shake thepoison over the sines..
the dew is on.' Buckwheat flour will phi
pack in thebag as readily as common,
flour.ahdtihe'work "can be more easily ;

performed. Another way is to use whale
bil#o& Butiremedyr {
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Which iti»not my style •" 7
' Toprodhieeaeedlesspain. i - ;r
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Or that'go’gin” tie grain," 7':Sot here’sCtpUln Jaclt(til) a livin’, and Nye hair 1,■4 7 7; y : I ■ ,; l
, .Qa ihafCancMlan head

’ ■ I
It lagone, it hirfledl [

,* j .... 4And laeke,“l*tbivNation» WhlleJUn’e. and'
‘i«jenet»U/(hU^^iid.»qpnirer* Jli x ’ 41

,w«a losowiriii tb® caiopM■ ,i«^je?»pthipr^wir/‘v,-^
*- Aod-foDcso* thar cramp.
•■- • • ■ Bw» right* in the Law, : ;1 ■>> £

«at » ttwcb«rota&t ,infni cndciimj-. a| Ufa
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nightWTWkn6wiihilS,ii:-' .

f * ButWaa»that’*h«knew* f
Where tbainjtnauraa hid,-

' Aid the atitetantfe&trae, *
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aha led“Wlril4mwhere ha wai,oOTored By

r reached &h£h4s
. ,' BtttiNye.*ez l

I“jd3r ' (
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Tengender*—no more; ifAnd Hooka tp ,h» uaated, you a
prta’ow. ;(y/ 1

-|/
And he

Sucbeutemeirafaa those /;
It’* too, late to Begin; - ; -

TBere’a a Modoc indictment agin you, 0Paleface,
and you’re goin’Ut: iA • 1 ; j ;

“You ctole
:ln •;

.

' It was in ’Sfxty-fihtr -• | 1
That Lon£*3fiw wenfthrough,

AndyOnbutned NaBtfinto,

B tancberia and Ida
wlves&nd hss puppoiSee too. ">
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“<ois gun in my hand
“vWa# soldme by yoa :
’Gainst the law of the land, -

•. And I grieves U is tree !’*

he buried hit Ifcce In bis blasget aos wept uirne bid It from view.

“Bat you're tried sad condemned
And ekelping'syour doom,”

And be passed and. be hemmed—
But why this resume?.

He was skelped .’gainst the. custom of.Nations,
and cut gglihe arose ,ln its bloom.

So I aeka without'gone,'' ''

Aud i trnßti'EOt lovaTfi; 1
J Ifthla la the etyfe

.
Tbatiagolng to obtain— ,

If bere'e Gaptaio Jack still a livta1
, -and Nje

with no eke Ip on hie brain T

—New York Tribune^
■i. ,A

BbstHaet*.

Neat and fashionable «uita for gentle-
mett, at &. & J>] Soelleoborg’s, New
Brighton. < .♦ lx...'"''-'.

Washington, Pa.,jtJfie 14,1873
Editor JU&CAi—pear ‘Heaving

been notified by the Wat Bepartmeni
to nominate a legally-qualifled-candidate
from. ibia Cunfresgiinal.district for ap-
pointment to theUnited Statea jilllhary
Academy at West Point, yon wilf please
permit me to announce through your
columns that tbe selection will, be .made
dependent upon a- competitive examine
tion which shall be conducted by % com- 3
thittee "of competent gentlemen to be
selected at an early d*y. As it is im-
portant that the nomination be made
not later than tbe 15th of July, theses-
amination must be held prior to that
date, and will therefore take place at
New Brighton on Friday, July H.

Those who think applica-
tion will please remember that candidates
are admitted only between tbe ages of
seventeen and twenty-two, and must be
pot less than five feel in height. They
must also be free from any infectious or i
immoral disorder, and, generally, fom
any deformity, d’Sease or infirmity
which would render them unfit fqr ardu
ous military service.

Wiih respect to menial qualifications
they must be proficient in reading and
writing; in the elements of Enelisb gram-
inar; in descriptive geography, particu-
larly of our own country, and in the
History of the United States. In arith-
maiic the various operations in addition,
subtraction, multiplication, division, ic
dnctioa, simple and c impound propor-
tion, and vulgar and decimal fractions,
must be thoroughly understood and read-
ily performed.

The committee will examine both as
to mental and physical qualifications,
and the applicant, who, in their opinion,
shall have passed the beat examination,
will be recommended for appointment,
and must be at West Point.not later than
August 25th, ensuing.

Those wishing further information on
the subject-can address mest-Washing-
ton, Pa, , W. S. Moore. "

Owing to the large business of R.
Steinfeld, and the fact that his time has
been wholly occupied in selling goods, his
customers have not for some time beard
from him through the columns of this:
paper, but he again announces to them
that be has on hand a complete stock of
cluthr 'd &Hli ssaprtment of

>6 iWaer'‘articleß
tass metchpntiai-

of'-wlrich he :in-
and

tome ana examine

Stem-
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BRCK3E2;SJSfSSS', idAiijm iJA-t i&f&K 1873.

¥®#]l&re iwigfitfe suddenw» tWhoney ni'obn liad' scarce be-
Jf?fe:pwtfefl Wisp

ruthlessly interrupted are
apd

JS;®1f Smally, of . The
'groom is’ a youngman of about twenty-

Jcafef^lfthe bride
%* W$ ?°|y 3|ft€Sii»: atjta&flp. foe

*afc%
fjjf hut a.fc* femfftiefofe fee mar-

.while, 'standing along fee fence

v|f•*- ®*jkS,cafee WWashlugton and
WKdabbgWjr from JSCxfeb ihd drove
**#• be pfetdeidw fedreiidnnce Aeglrir» T̂fee ffery #&■ N&f IrtnMf the daughter ftMf take a

Aa&armi fy'vea. it Ys
*)tegedthat tbfe fytjojj pidp’ib then pro
&ede& 16the minister andoM.fee hboj.mftfimobTahiy•;On Safer-dayrevttJDgr the# Wfee s

to
ahffidok lodg!pg¥t fee Valentine House,
yrbere they remained uotilMonday morn-

feefrouble commenced. When
topuggyjiau- returned: to Uvery a.

hie Mr. that one of fee
BPflPg« aud: he also alleged
that the horse-bad been abused. Com-
plaint warmode on-Monday morning last 1

| •gsinst Meefcf, -and officers started out
ered to arrest him, In ahe mean-
seat had been secured in'the back

fi>r thebride* and when-it started sbe was
ticketed for Sllkborongb—The husband
oad started i<jff on fom. - bb probably
knowing that measures- bad ‘been taken
for bf§ arrest. He was overtaken on theNatlonal road, near the toll gate,'a short
distance east of this borough, brought
hack to town and committed to the care
of Sheriff Ramsey fop--a hearing. 91course be was nngry; and threatened “to
pot-ahead’’ upon Mr.-Sexton. The bride-
went-on her way to Hillsborough, some
**blt iaddened at the incarceration of herlovingispouse. He was somewhat appfe-
henslvc that the girl’s father Woufd inier-
fero: ¥nd take her away, -and therefore
promptly wrote ber a letter. Altogefeef
itwas asad termioatidn to a wedding,pari
ty, and they have the sympaty of , all
ybnthfUl and romantic lovers, who will
probably set Mr. Sexton downf as a cruel
ftllow, for of old it was Written that
“When 4 man had taken abb* wile be
should be excused from : War, that hemight cheer op the'wife which be had faken ;? and they -win argue “Much moreshould he be excused for maltreating a
horse.”

itfve received specimens of The Undevel-
oped'Wibst or five years la _tbe territories. Being,
8 dB*Phl<loh;Or that Vast region ; between, tbe,

«inlPacific t ite resonrcoSj climate, in-
habitants, Oatoyal cariosities. etc., etc. Life and
adventore on Prairies. Mountains, and the Pacific
Coast With 244 fine illustrations, from original
sketches and photographic views, of tbe scenery,
citle», lands, mines, people and curiosities of the
Great West. By J. U. Beadle, western corres-
pondent oi the Cincinnati Comma-rial, and au-
thor of "'Life in Utah." etc., published by the
National publishing Company, Philadelphia.

The linger hewing Machine is the best in the
market and if you want to buy a machine that
never gets out of order, is durable and will do nil
kinds of work and.give perfect satisfaction, then
gotoß Straw &Co ■ , No. 10 Sixth Street, Pitts-
burgh. Pa., and you can get just such a machine
ns yon want. je2o-6t *

After June 30th next the new postal
regulatioas go into effect under which
no free matter will he carried through
the mails. The new iaw requires the
payment of postage upon all papers even

j in the county in which tney are publish
j ed. The postage upon The Beaver

I Radical wll be five cents a quarter or
[ twenty cents a year.{buyable at the post

i office wbereHbe spaper* is received. The
j postage upOn the New York week lies.re-

I celved in our county wll be exactly the
j same and it is in this that the new regu-

; lations work unjustly. Charging the
same price for carrying a paper a few
miles as It does for carrying it several
hundred is a nans* unjust discrimination
against ths local paper. The safety and
permanence of a Republican form of
government depends upon the education
aod genera] dissemination of knowledge
among the masses, and the greatest edu-
cator oaf country1 has bad has always
been the country newspaper. Allowing
them to circulate free in the counties in
which they are published gave them a
little belter chance to; compete With the
metropolitan weeklies.; The general '
opinion seemsed benbat a : law will be
passed by the next Congress allowing the
country newspapers their old freedom to
circulate freein lheir own connlies.

.. At the parobMe ofa Sowinc ifacbice ts of
may be an act for a life-time, care should be takenIn selecting Ohethat tyne aitd nee have'proven to
betbe best.- Tlrbe tries all things. i*tJse ohly
InmUhei the final test.” .Optnionaof the slliF
fnl may be of value, but time ts-needed to con*
firm them. While the Singer Sewing MachineCompany ha* giventhe public the Sheet fruits of
inventive genius, they,- tyrve guarded it.from'a
multitude ofstraps.-j Attachments have been ad-
ded for various freefrom all tiseleea coApUcationi.Simplicity of
parts, and adaptation to the widest range Of work

thenoustam aim.', :: •>.

J ofj boasting ofavwriety of useless
and movement* flaitps to maketmt

One'Kind 6f Stitch,'andttyit 1with the Pte west
■bkemfents Feasible. -fience the Machine may
rtosonatantiy fcr.twenty years, or a lift-time, and

- v *3

Sixth Street, Pitts,
wagh,Ph.

„
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.. second
aonuM ibeelihg 61" the* Greenville Drlv tog

be the 3d
Atfd?4th‘ #1,500?
iObnopettif- kil. For further;
inforaatioa addre# Wm. H. Acher?

July 1873-
PorsO No. f.i%SpOi- For iofse*; 'thift
never troiteU better- than 8;3b:~
#l3l to first! #IW to #35 to thl|it-?
Parse; No?
nevlrHiHto&Ftim* fc4ol^x2£i&
No. A-i #36#. *i-'Pop - bOrse* that beWr
dottedXfctterthan 3:54:—#125 to ffriv
#s# fcf mnd?#35 aio Ha»Tfd*.-Ss<»nd"
#3oo^P^%^:3 flrst/|Bd
to
#325 —pn£ trotte f, bel -

ter than’ BKKr:^#lSTf to :irlt, #OO to
second,#3ofo #m.

trotted better
tban S.-SO#loo to first, #5O t 6 second,
#25 to tblrA—PorseNo. 't.—|Bos!~Open
tb all trotters? #175 to first, #75 to
second, third. ; ;
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Baiters, Slippers ajl goads in
summer wear, «iHart£og & Beam's.
The Hatntt Life Inanraucc Company

- v ofNewTuric. • ■Cash aseeits over sixty mUllpua of dollar*. la
the largest and wealthiest company id the world,
and the oldest Life insurance Company' in
America. Policy Sorts feSein this Company from
year toyear, that in any other Company^,

- WuT It TBB WC> OFLm IHBVJUSOEI 1

let the readei make a=practical and persoqa| ex-
amination of the' subject. Have you a family de-
pendentbnyon for support ? If so yon have a du-
ty to perfdrm. lt you are engaged In active busi-
ness, consider what would probably happen If
your plane were set aside and other persons wore
called in to close up four affaire. 'Your creditors
clamorous; ydur labors suddenly ended ; your
property Sacrificed to the highest bidder. There
might be Uttte left for your family. All this might
bo tpe result if death should overtake you next
week, or next year,'and yon have no lease of life.
You‘may be strong and healthy to-day; but are
you Sure that health, strength and life will be
yodxs id-mmtbw ? • You ohght to guard against

_this.contingency. Yon insure your property, why
not Insure your life! Is it much more valuable ?

Suppose you have aninsnrance inthe Mutual Life
Insurance 'Company of New York equal to the
ambuntbf your wife oryour
?friends,«t your death, then have ip
haqd to pay all.that yon owe. The wurehouse,
.the, store, the goods and merchandise.are free
ffbtn all incumbrance: No sacilflces' heed be'
■made. Your family haveproperty which, by your
'forethought, thoy are enabled toipife serve, and
jWili furnish the means ot support t '

, .
. The, longer Insurance is postponed, the greater
will be tthe premium.' Nor can it be obtained"upon
anyterns by those notin good health. Hetce the
immediate attention to this matter, u

...-h. B, Clabk, ;

iel3-lw .Agent for Beaver county, Fa,

One hnndred and A fnrtjp Chinese have
refused longer to whrk At Beaver 1 Falls,
and 1 on Wednesday packed up and ;rt'-
paired to the Station; The report says

railroad agetit refused to sell
=ahd the Chinamen'threat5

ened to do’all sorts of impossible things
in order to get away. Is Chinese cheap-
labor a success? Wait and time will
tell.

Farmer* ofBeaver ( ounly Read This.
—J. &R. Harsha, at Rtidgei’s Ferry, Beaver coar-
*y. eell all kind? of farming implement*. Go to
itiexn to bay the well known Woods’ Mower and
Reaper, improved. Also the improved Lock Le-
ver Hay Rake. They sell -.be latest improved

Sewing Machine, Dae of the best sewing
machines in the world. Tihelr address’i* Indus-
try' Ifo. j>t.

Northwestern State Normal
School,—Anniversary, 1873, order ot ex-

Friday even : ng, June 20:b.
Closing Exercises of Model Schod:
Saturday, 21st, 9 a m , Prize Dtcl.tm
tions Debating Club ; Sunday, 22d, 3 p

m . Exercises Normal Christian Ass'cia-
t'on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
231, 24th and 25th, Term Examicati n o*

Cltsses; Wednesday, 25th. 2 p m , A ure-
ni Meeting , Wednesday evening, 25th,
Closing Exercises Philo Everett Literary
Society ; Thursday, 39tb, 9 a. m, and 2
p. m. Commencement Exercises; Thurs-
day evening, 26th, Closing Exercises Pot-
ter Literary Society.

How to fjntoh Fish,—See advertise-
ment of Patent Spring ‘Never Miss ’Em”
Fish Hook in another c< lump. Tbit
oqw patent is the greatest wonder of the
age, and catches fish with the greatest
rapidity And ease.

The Butler Citizen says; F. Garvin
and S. M. Greer, E*qs., were appointed
delegates’ to the next State .Convention
Messrs, Campbell and McKee, the success-
ful Candidates for the Legislature, were
authorized to appoint conferees to meet
similar ones from Washington and Bea-
ver counirefl, if the cathe ebon Id be neces
fiafy.” Ac Washington l and Beaver coon*
ties each have -made 7b call for the nomto
-'nation of onlji one member/we presume 1
there will he ho trouble iD*tbe matter aud
that our couuty will be awarded the two
members tb wfear.

■'! **.*■>' ——- . ‘"r *

*»]l h(S policed that lb*? time fpr
folding tbp

. teachers exaqaioenion .for
Nw .Brighton, PaJ|j>n,o,. *od Pulaskils ch%og,€d JLfom JaJj*B2d to
Joße37tk. fr :.j j

'

‘ Bpaver pleape copy.4-

WehM* received ibe 6re» namber ofXteDaik Bide tfUtm York Kfe
'

and itecriminal clateeatfoto Finh Avenue down
to toeFlveFoUue; a complete narrativeofiliciiiiyilotttd oP2?ew York; PobHeh
Cdaemi-nmtilbly; aod for sale by all thene*rieao«rß,l«rtbo tfoitedStatea.
mo&y m\be Fiaio or Otm

ittb^uite'tlibvdpaWfe*
callfr

•**%££ jeao-l*.

1
‘ W&ie'ritfijt TftfM 3ToiWce.—lt naay

be of imparlance „to, s«cb as are in the
habji of fishing wiihsany A:t»4.o/ n«{« to

that by a last session, they
are liable to a fifae/bf ohe hundred 4ol»
Jaas Tor flsbiog witti anythihg bQt a hook
andUke, betweeritbelWft dayofJuneajid
the: 10th fay of Atiyiut They are also'
eabjected to an imprisonment not exceed-

» are
a; few ibe riaera a&d

streams r bf‘tMq, fjtite willabbabd with
fish -

iUSwU* walking* abo* at Hettzog &

Beaaaa,Bro«dway,NewBrighton:
fctt'i i,;' '.j [j .v, n*,tv'- v

Allowing
9fW99**ijCjooft-.prpcpedbgt yrere dis-
pojmdoflastjpjeek; .

. ,

"

?8 .; l-
n-00 Suodjay. Ig.

cprajnus, Bnd ptQBecuior, J, A. Anderson,
cofia-, , t ~.'

;§®9?®; Charlss Ink. Indictment,
sell'pg liquor rtnclectjOD day. Ignoranne,

PfPSCCUtur,. j. A. Anderson, to pay
tliecoßtf.,-

ys* William IV Modes., Indict-
ment, false pretences. Ignoramus, and
p/ooecutor, Samuel Musser, to pay tbe
.costs.

AgficiUturdl TA&eiitig,—The board
of officer*’ and managers of the Beaver
Comity AgricuHuiral Society will meet at
MlAßherirs Office in Beaver, oW Satur-day/Jane 21st, ai & o'clock, a. M. the
committee ! appointed to revise the premi-
nm list will report, alsb the subject of
changing the present family ticket sys-
tern, appointment of judges, and other
matters of importance, will come before
the board on that day. A fall attendance
is earnestly requested. *

B. M Ewing, Sec’y.
Thu great Boot and Shoe Emporium of

New Biighton, Herizog & Beam.
, JHterfsog & Beam, Urn-stead & Hertzog, Boots, , Shoes, Gaiters
apd Slippers, in endless.variety, wear of
every description made to order from
the best material atehort notice, on
reasonable terms. Attention to orders
frotp, Sit parts of the county. Fine wear
for Ladies and Misses a specialty.

medicinalPoison* on tlieWane.
. The patriarchs took nomercury, no bismuth, no
iodine, no bromide of potassium, up strychoria,
no,qnidine. Happy old gentleman 1 they did not
evfcn Snow of the Existence Of these
and yet they lived until-if seemed as if Death had
forgotten them; Their were herbs and
rt^ts.. They have left this fact onrecgrd, and the
wprld seems to be iu>w taking note of it and re-
turning to the first principtesof medication. Hoe-
tetter’s Stomach Bitters, the purest and 1 most effi-
cacious vegetable restorative of the dqy, is also
the moat popular. Thousands oi-persons who
onJy*fowyear» agoheileved-Implicitly in ail the
poisons whkV figure in the phcrmaccepii, how pro-
nouuce this palatable tonic and alterative an all
sufficient remedy for dyspepsia, nervous debility,
constipation, bi.ioas complaints, headache, in-
termittent, fevers, and all the ordinary disturban-
:esof the sromsch. the liver, the discharging or-
gans and the brain. The time is not far distant
when most of the powerful and venomous drugs
now so recklessly administered by pract toners of
the ••heroic ‘ cases that might easily be
controlled by miidm treatment, will be utterly
discarded by all philosophical phvsic'-ana. As it
js, the thinking puoiic. wnq are geiieril.v ahead
<>l the professionals. have already put the tauger-
ouspreparation as:de and adopted Hostetler'; B;t-i
:er? in rh.eir stead asasi.'e : >nd .-•v ■*'l ent ho',i-;e-
hold m-.Pcin-u »ia,r;l -1 a?-n v-‘every ailnuit
except the organic and deadly contagions diseases.
For more thru twenty years this famovs re-:ora-
live and preventive has been annually strengthen- 1
mg; iis ho.i upon the public confidence, and ;t
now -akes the lead o. every advertised rced ; cine
manulactured in this country.

MARRIED.
—KRONS— On Monday, June Oib

at the bride’s residenc-*, by R°v. C, Camvriehu,
Wesley Montgomery, of WaihinetoM, C. to
Miss J. J. E. Kronk,- of Freedom, Beaver coun-
ty Pu.

WfiST-r-ECOFF—On Monday June <nh. by thesame, at the residence of the bride, William
West, of Pittsburgh, to Miss M. L. Ecofl’. of
Freedom, Pa.

DIED.
LEHMER—At his residence in Rochester, Pa., on

the 11th inst., Mr. George Lehnier, aged 91 years.

SPEYERER— On the 13th of June, in Rochester,
Pa., Mrs. Maria C, Speyerer, relict of the late
Capt. P. c. Speyerer, aged 60 years.

NEW BRIGHTON GRAIN MARKET.
COBUSCTED WEEKLY JST WADE WILSON

White Wheat per bnshel
Ked do
Rye "

Oats “

Corn (shelled)
kV i

Um l^drmisfftnmis.

?1 70
■ 1 (55

. 73
40
55

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
Of the School Pood ofFreedom Borough for theyear ending Jnne 2, 1b73; .

■: ascsifts.
Balance on hand. from, last year as per lastreport... t aa

£r °n» Collector of School Tax.! ia ! • i noa 7 ?
Appropplatlon for 1872 120 00Frota other sources ; 27 75

,*1,158 09*X3fSNDITt3EZB
For repairing, Ac...

“ Teachers wages ..i”*:"
.*! Contingencies

Feesw CollectorPeesofTreasorer“ of Secretary..,,..
“ Debt paid.:..
“OUter expenses

.*BB 43

.. 720 00
74 18

.. 22 93
20 00

7 00■ ■ 44(10
•• 70 94

‘
’ (1.055 52

' Cash on hand. ... .. . (102 51leBC-*t JNO P. BERTEL. Treaenrer.

gTEVENBON & POSTER.

Printers’ Stock.
.

Book Paper#, Rnied BHI Heads.
*“** *********<»

c«.W^BL^^A«^a.M6, TUrt

/n
/

I


